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PREFACE 

n the month of June, when the sun burns high in the brii:;ht fir,,'ament 

nd u en Cistercian monks,· _lj ke al1 other farmers, hitch up their teams and 

o out to gather in the sheaves of golden wheat, St~Lutgarde's ~ay comes ,,__ 

around in the L}t1rgical cycle . It ·is not a universal feast, celebrated 

by the whole Church . It belongs only to two Belgian dioceses and to the 

caint's own Order-- tLe CistercianSl!) XZXli:tXZXZN0XEXEX:Z±exzx~xaneNeX~XZNeXBOCZF~ 

:tl:m She is a _saint wl~ose spirit is as ardent and colorful as the June 

'eatLer and as bright as the tie;er lilies that :Eax0ng;xzN enliven the fields 

anc. roadsides of America in the month in wh~cr_ re ce:iebra te her 1'1emory . 

And it is especially fitting that her feast should occur in the month of 

the Sacred 1-e$rt . St.Lntgarde was one of the great p:zReMsx0 precursors of 

the devot,ion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, p:XE.x burnin~ it~ love for the 

souls of men, pierced by the sins and j_nficleli ties of the •v c le rnrld . 

Seven hundred years ago, and some four hun 'red years before St. 1.ar

garet !illry labored and prayed and suffered for the institution of the 

Feast of the Sacred leart, StQLutgarde of Aywi~res had b.e:e:nx entered upon 

the :Kli:tJCSX0f. nystical life vi th a vision of the pierced --eart of thP SavicK~ 
mystical 

and had ce:>iented her/espousals n;i th the Incarnate "iord by an E RX exchange 

of hearts ri th Him. This alone 1 oul(l be enough to cer:nand a bioe;raphy of 

one ·ho holds an il'1portant place in the history of Chnistian S!)iri tuali ty . 
i'la~:e 

But there are other facts besides w. icL mtkR St~Lutgarde u 'orthy of the 

attention of the theologian, the 0 urch historian, ctncl ±NH. all religious 

souls . She was a conte:~orary of S~ Francis, the first recorded stigmatic, 

arid yet she too had receivec' a Mystical wound in her heart which historians 
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have not hesitated to class as a stigma . This places her among the very 

earliest Crristian stigmatics . Yet although she stands on the threshold 

' of a spirituality that is ~XR distinctly 11 modernY, St. Lutgarde 's 
u 

mysticism springs from the purest Benedictine sources . Her ~0Et2z~zxz 

mystical contemplation, like that of S .. Gertrude and St .... echtilde, is 

nourished almost entirely by the L±tu.rgy . Above all, it centers upon the 

Sacrifice of Calvary and upon the Tass which ccntjnues that Sacrifice 

among us every day . 
v 

The charm of St.Lutgarde is heightened by a certain earthy si1nplicity ,, 
which has been preserved for us unspoiled in the pages of her medieval 

biography . She was a great penitent, but she was anything but a fragile 

rai th of a person. Lutgarde , for all her ardent and ethereal mystic.ism, 

remained ah ays a living hmnan being of flesh and bone . \:hen she vas a 

younr Birl in the world she seems to have been remarkably attractive , 

and ue can imagine her as something more than merely pretty . She must 

have had one of those marvelously proportioned Flemish faces, full of 

a mature and serious beauty, which we find in the paintings of the 

e;reat I'lemish masters of a :ia;:texzrii:alCZ later day than hers . he must 

have loo:~ed like the''virgins'1 of Van Eµ Eyck . In any case, her entrance 

into the mystical life was not without an element of excitement and 

romance . She was faced with x no mere abstract choice betveen ~ 

li a/eavenly and an earthly lover: it v1as not the mere solution of a 

cqj.flict of ideals which brought her eventually to the cloister . She was 

carried into the arms of Christ flZXZh2xt±~RZX~~zxzx~~zxzxt~zroz~f 

circmnstances that shook her to the depths of her sensitive being . 
v 

The life of St. L~te;arde :kx introduces us to a mysticism that is 

definitely extraordinary . This is not the r1ysticism which/ sorre t"-:eologj_ans 

clairn to be a "normal" development of the Christian li:"e of grace and 

the infused virtues and the Gifts of the I:r l:r Ghost . ere we are in 

tle presence of visions, ecstasies, stigmata, propheci~s, miracles . 
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St. Lutgarde was a 11 mystic 11 in the popular sense of that tern, - and her 

life was certainly cililorful and extraordinary enougt to at::t.zxe:tz.tmrn 

at:textiei:KJ.z~ rnake her popular with Catholics of our own time, too. 

Of course, medieva1= saints' lives abound in stranee phenomena, and we 

1 

are jnclined to be a little suspis i ous of tte facile a entl usiasm with which 
of those days 

so many pious v~ri tersxaz.eeJ'.)irna set down the d e s of their heroes as 

"miracle9 _But the biographer of St. Lutgarde, though occasionally 

suffering from the na·ivete common , is nnRzlS!fxtF!ex!m!!3±z 

xeizxhie as reliable as any one in the tlirteenth centnry . 

Thomas of Cantimpre, the author of the Vi ta Luto;ardis ~ was a 

Sanctorum Bollandiae, June.,,ii, p . 187 ff. 

Dominican friar and a theologian of some ability . I~e had studied at Cr 10-
1 

r;ne, under St, Albert the Gr.eat,') as R classmatr. of St,TLomas Aqllinas. He 
rM~'*'J if, v~l-t'J..iJfaJ4:" l{.l ~57 .. 

had also studied at Paris.,"-~ ~terward ;taught theology and philosophy 
• 

at Louvain. Le was espeitially interested in mystical t:teoloey and in the 

direction of mystics . His writing sprines from his practical experience and 

observation of souls in the great mystical ferment that swept the ~ 

Lo Countries oc~z~gxtkeXBN0x2x0~z±BRzRzg0xZ:XaNZRZXgR3~ in the tl ir-
the life 

teen th century . He wrote ~ of Bl . Christine, 11 tte admirable" 

whose levitations make her a worthy crmpetitor for the honor~of St. Joseph 

c· pertit10, patron of airmen • He alsc wrote on Bl . Hargaret of Ypres and 

Bl. ~'ary of Oignies, and capped it all with an allegory, the Bonwri ·uni ver

sa le de .pibus, in which he treats of moral and ascetic theology in a way 

trat modern readers -.-ould find totally unpalatable . ------ --::;;;;-
~ ·. r::_s life of St. Lutgarde is a minor masterpiece. Tl e La t;Ln in vrhich it 

~-

is ·rri tten is fresh and full of life and every page furnishes ns with 

xtii:ol vivid little details that s tar:p his whole record of tr e sain,'f 's life 

·with aut1,enticitJ7 • Thomas of Cantimpr£ was '"ritine Gb:tzN.Eill:RZ~ an objective 
had kno vn 

and lively :c0pm~tc0f zclae story of the life of one he kMRN intj_ma tely 
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for ooaNµyears . At the time 1 hen he wrote this biogranhy, shortly after 

' the saint's death, Thomas of Canti pre was pr:tor of the Friars Preachers 

at Louvain and shortly afterward he becmtjle suffragan bishop of Cambrai . 

Mexsxwxtxa±zxzxzkzxzxtamRmRnts He took care to have all his statements 
c 

careffi{lly fhecked, especially by another Dcminican, Fra Bernard, Peniten-

tiary to Innocent II, who had also directed St.Lutgarde. The autl ority of 
I 

Thomas of Cantimpre is upheld by Denis the Carthusian, St. Robert Bellar111ine. 

and nany others . 

The Vi ta Lute;ardis waslopularized by the famous Carthusian Lawrence 
fif t eenth 'F 

Surius in the ~ century. In the seventeenth century it was 

tans lated into Spanish and Italian. There has never been an , nglish 

translation of this L fe, nor any full-leneth book on St. Lutgarr'e in our 

lc:1nguage . The seventh x.a.NZMEjC centenary of the saint's death in 1246 

brought forth everal works in French and Flemish, but we did not have 

qccess to these ±x when tLe present volume was compiled . In any case, 

Thomas of Cantimprf is the one authentic source for a11 '1 lives'' of St. I ut-

carde . Eany of the modern biogra:hies sirJ.ply paraphrase Tl:oi.as, acding 

a veneer of pious reflections on the visions and :··iracles of the saint . 

This book was undertaken in 1945, at the Abbey of GethserJ.ani, at the 

earnest wish of the late Abbot of that Cistercian cowmni ty, Dom TI. ·Fred ric 

Dunne, of holy memory . Dom Frederic had great devotion to St.Lutgarde, vhom 
/"\. ardent 

he .i:N res~embled . in his penitential ardor and in his/0evotion to tr·e Sacred 

Heart of Jesus. Her life expresses many of the themes that ·;vere dearest 

to Dorn Frederic ' s heart and which, indeed, must always be dear to the heart 

of every contemplative monk: the love of God, penance and reparation, 

intercession for souls . But it cannot be too much stressed that in St. 

Lutgarde, as in all the early Cistercians, :tla:i:s~"UOCz±.0.:ks the love that 

e 1 races penance and hardship for the sake of Christ is never merely IDQCX±i.x1 

negative , never descends to mere rigid f c rr ial.:Esm, never concentrates on mere 

exterior observance of fasts and other pPnitential rieors ; The fire o:' love 
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that consumed the heart of St. Lntearde ~as something :irna::t. vital c:. .d 

positive xml and its flaneslm± burned not only to des troy but to :t.E~rnx£Nz:m 

rejuvenate and ±Ex.ax transform. It was ttis love th~t Christ came to cast 

upon the earth and which Dom Frederic did so rmch to enkindle in the 

Cistercian (Trappist) monasteries of t.merica that came under his influence. 

This book was irvri tten with no other purpose than to help Amerj_can 

Catholics to love the Sacred Heart with something of that same purity, 

and simplicity, and ardor .~ 



"The . 
~A pious pamphlet called fuxx •Heavenly Court" has been circulated 

in the United States in recent years. It ~iax~Nt sets forth ·a devotion 

which is supposed to have been originated by "the Holy Cis tercian ;run 

St. Lutearde of Brabant ." The only Cis tercian nun called St. Lutgarde f is 

the subject of the p'resent volume. Her monastery, Aywieres, was indeed 

situated in Brabanto But there is no record of her having originated 

the devotion called "The Heavenly Court." No doubt there has been some 

mistake. '.firazx~u~tl8:~xz~fx~i'.~R The pamphlet called "The Heavenly ~ 

Court" has nothing to do with St.Lutgar'e of Aywi'eres . 


